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HONOURS IN THE FIRS^ YEA...

At the meeting of the Faculty of Arts of Dec. 2nd 1921 the folio,<- 
ing resolution of the First ¥ear Advisory Committee was referred to me far 
the preparation of a report:-

"This Committee recommenus tnat better opportunities be -^iven for 
the encouragement of Honours students in the first year."

I was instructed to consult other members of tne Faculty in the 
preparation of the report. Among thooe consultée have been Dr.Eve, Dr.
Harkness, Dr. Hickson & Processor Matthews, to whose experience know
ledge of possible conditions at McGill any practjgii value the - ths
this repart is due chiefly due. But they would naturally not soil to tala 
responsibility for the proposals I set forth.

The need for some differentiation between students of the fir^t 
year is apparent from the great inequality of attainments to be found xmsg 
among them. In the case of History I discovered that whereas tne majority 
of the first year students had no previous knowleuge of Greek & Roman his
tory, a small m nority had been well groundeu in those subjects. The soue*- 
what elementary lectures needed for the first class could, with advantage, 
have more advanced teaching substituted for them in the cass of the secoru 
class. The same remark must necessarily apply to other departments in Art*.

It is indeed laid down in the Calendar th«t aavenced courses may 
in certain cases be given to students of the first year qualified for then 
(pp.112-3), & in the case of mathematics this course is to a certain de
cree adopted. But in the Case of the mathematicians it has been found in 
practice that owing to the large number of subjects t^ken up by first yemr 
stu^denta, the extra work required of those taking up Honours in Mathema
tics causes several quite promising mathematicians to drop out of these 
Honours classes. In other departments the experiment of advanced courses 
in the first year aoes not appear to be the practice, largely no doubt 
owing to the smallness of the teaching staff, which could not undertake 

" ^r0lJ additional courses of lectures, also because tne students xiis 
already nave so many subjects of study in the first year, that intensive 
work on any one of them would be out of the question. Moreover it must be
des?rîn^to "tak th® ®tudents no other department except mathematics, 
desiring to take up nonours from the start,have the advantage offered the,
luuuaeir °eCOna year of bein8 «reused one of tne subjects of tne curricu-

Though it is not exactly within the terms of my reference T , u-a bean led by the enquiry I have made » tne talk, with otoe^^re 
th»n I an to exyreso - judgment,to believe that no useful ste can be Ew

courses for 1st year .w tl Z luT
îculur.. .or al^ lot ye: r stuuents is lightened, both in their int-re J *

rers?6 °f facing oh of the

of inatru^tion3lntUtitlonrtotUdo-a v" ArtS have *o take u:, six subjects 
From en lUiries È h2ve 2 22 2k co“«>ul*»rf “urse of physical training.
cal training erlod* ? the average number of lee.tres ft'Wtrni
i.e. over 5"hour , ; - ° 'J*~ stuuents is ?J, hours per ,eek,time ^ be is th“t very<ittle
number of answers to enquiry on'tr^t eut <>f a<.considerable
did as much as two hours jrlv t- tn ° ~ JUU 1 1?unu La&t only one student than half that m2u„2 Thejtu tnt T 2 "“t1* '“°st of ^ least
system is that the students J0 uüeducltefîhlfir°2hthe yre3C
any work at all it must be bv kee. L, +ks2 2 2*22 that rf they are to cto the object of universitv edu2 ’ nf“ :,lera “t at tnrough lectures. But is thinking faculU^ f^ Lemons tlT 2° tfal" to use theif
else’s knowledge into them As Ï’k. ‘ ' be °e pouring somebodytnem. As I he overheard one student (a 4th year mai) .


